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Book Review. -!ituaur.
Chanh-Xembenhlp. AddreuN and Pra:,en by Dr. O. ,. W'. W'alller.
Tranalatod by B11cloZpl'I PraNgfJ. Concordia Publlahlng Home, 8t.
Loul■, ·Ko. 281 papa, Cl%X8½, Price, e1.l50.
Dr. Walther wu not onl7 a gifted preacher, not onl7 an eminent theolatrlan, not oal7 a 1uccouful organizer, he wa■ al■o a pra7lag man. Not
C111l7 In the privacy of hi■ 1tudy did he hold communion with hi■ God.
pouring out to Him hi■ heart and ■oul, imploring Bl■ guidance and aid
and ■treagth and comfort a■ he needed them; not onl7 In the circle of
hi■ famll7 did he turn to hi■ heavenl7 li'ather in ■Incera pra111r; not onlJ
are hi■ prarer■ 1poken at the opening or conclu■lon of hi■ Annona 'Yeritable gem■; he ul!Cd the gift of pra7er which wu granted to him in ■o
larp a meaaure al■o at the meeting■ of hi■ congregation and it■ boarcl
of elder■• Theae prayer■ were published in the German language under
the title Aupraclsen 111111 Gelicte. The;r are trul7 u:emplaey pra71n. Thq
point out what to uk for on 1uch oecuion■• Th07 open our e71■ to weakneue■ and deJlelcmciea in the congregational life which ought to be remeclled, which God alone can remedy, and which Bo will heal, if onl7 Be la
uked la tho proper manner. Thi■ proper manner of pra7lng can be
l•rnad by ■tudying theso prayer■ of Dr. Walther. Unfortunatel7 thae
prayer■ were not a,•ailablo in tho English language. Pa■tor Prange ha■
therefore rendered a diatlnet 1ervico to tho Church by doing the■e praJIR
into twentieth-century English.
The book eontaina also thirt7-ono addre■sea to member■ being recelncl
into tho congregation, touching on u many phase■ of congregational llfe,
otl'ering splendid material to the pastor for ■lmllar addreue■, and giving
valuable advleo to all voting membera. A congregation could do no great.erfavor to the newly admitted memben than to pre■ent them with a «IPf
of this book. In fact, if the congregation would bu7 a cop7 for ever7
voting member and urge him to study the addrcne■ and read one of meeting,
the
prayer■ beloro every ,•otcra'
tho congregation would ■oon u:perieaee tho bleasing fiowiug from a perusal of this book and find that
the investment wu a good one from eveey viewpoint.
Tn. WBTSCJL
·
Btatl■ tlcal

Year-Book of the Ev. Luth. Synod of !,Ua■ourl, Ohio. and
Other States for tho Year 1030. Concordia. Publlahlng Bou■e, St.
Louis, Mo. 223 pages, 0X0. Price, 81.00.
Tho Bhiti1tlical Yca.r-Book, like all lta prcdccea■ora, deaerve■ clo■e
1tud;y, not mcroly because it ia tl1c result of long month■ of paln■taklag,
eonaelentloua, metleuloua labor on the part of our 1tati■tlelan, Putor
E. Eckhardt, but eapcciaJl;y becauae of the lea■on■ contained la the long
arra7 of tho aeemingl7 dr;y figures. Thoy speak of progreu, to be aare.
But. ought not tho progrcu to be far greater, the rate of lncreue larprr
True, God alone canincrease.
givo tho
But are we doing our dut;yT Are
we praying Ill! fervently, laboring as faithfuJly, u we ought toT Ia not
the ,..ther slow growth of our Synod due to a great u:tent to the neglect
of our miulonary dut;y, on tha part of puton and congregation■ T Stucl7
the page■ of tha Year-book, thank God, give to Him alone the gloey for
&DJ progreu evidenced on it■ page■, and promlae Him to become more
faithful and S!l&lOu■ ill doing Bia work.
Ta. LuTamr.
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IRarffn .eutOrr. 9lulaetDl01te IBer&. Scf}rlften, ~reblQkn, 3tu1nlffe fir Ms
&mrlnbt lion teutt barorf1ottn unb btrbotmdfcf}t. 9anb L !11 r t I•
Cuttrr ber !8annertriloer bel Cibanuthml. latllcr
In ac1....
!Dmlnlflucf}tanbtuno, 6tuttoart. 1930. 896
mlt !>tcfd• unb 8tilcfentftd
trftt
ot&unbrn.
!8anb rhttr
!prell:
ftlt ,1.60.
!>itl 1ft lier
lllnomr 8elt borflmltdtn nrum
.Oul.crl,
......,
•ttrr
!IDrrfc
bic nun otelcf} clnt 8tel•e
felnet
1 bon 6cf}rlfltn;
~rlften
'ftn brr 2atled
E5pl't licit Cutl
!Brbrutuno
&rlnot,
ble 11011 btr
flub.
clame
r oril(llru
!Uorrrbc
,111 oaflt
btulf~n
bamt fotot brr Qlrolc aatcl(iU•
mul, bit ~ul frouno brr flr&rn
brr !.Bn(lpfafmrn,
brr etrmon
bDn
etln&II•..
btl ftibcnl
•rlflrnmrnfcf}rn
«.rift!, blc 6dj111alfalblfcf)en
Orcllflt
'Mrtlfd,
blc 6cf}rlft lion brr
<t
unb brr ecrmon bom
•rmorn 6aframrnt
bcr S:.•fc.
Ecf}rlft •at tint <ilnteltunQ, 1ulrb ht 'liflfdJnlltt 1rrtrot mlt tlnrr kfonbcrca
ilflrrfcfJrlft, ifl out ocbrudt,Jt1uic aucfJl orltaltrt
brr 11an !Banb fcf}iln au
IJ. Skr
man fraot fidJ bodj gltldJ: !lDarum brnn tint ucue 'llu!l1ua•rau1oaflr bDn 2atlfd
!lDcrlcn, ba bodJ In unfmr .Seit baran felu ~anoel ifl1 !JJUt !llccfJt antmortm
blc feltrrl btl llntmte. mrn auf blrfe Oraoc. CH •at nacf} IOrcr 1lkr1ru1au1
l jebt
fll
an einrr 100.lfdlru
grfc.ft, l 'Xu gat,e
ble auf bal !8tbilrfnll bcr &lrlJ•
tl~n Qlemeinbe chtQtfleUt lfl - 1111fere gule unb blUlge . tiolllfllflllotO,f
1urni
ftlber
(!daunt
1 h•
t~rl- 1ft e6cn
bid 11
11
-, unb blefe ucut llulgaflc crO!llt
l•re liioruart burdJ blcfcn
i•rru g
1urcf unb burdJ ble bamlt ororflrnr •rt bcr
!tt,toeftaltung.
n flcauo auf bm !te,t lf1 nllntlldJ •Irr tin oan1
nrurr
Bel
elngrfcfJ(agen, unb lolr or.rn bell.al&
l nil. cflua
tr auf blcfrn !l}unlt ctn. .IBlr clnrr lou
ta&rn uni au
iU,erfcbuuo .O
In gulrl •rutlgrl m«utf&t
rnlfdJloffen• (6. XI). !>le ')erau!ige6cr
unb
•eutlam
oar
auit
, IDDUltll eflm
ul.cr,1?
IDie flt
auf brm
faoen oana
ber
(grmclnbc In IOm trutlgrn epnitr
na,e6rlnorn. 61c &rrufcu jicfJ ba6ei auf ble (grunbfllbt, bit fulOrr fclt,11
• In fds
bom motmdfc(jrn aufprUt. !ll\lc rr ba ble . madrn unb IIIP"
rnb6rlrfnrm .6
. flclfcltrgrfd)afft Oat 1111b tin btrflli
nbtl
el
rtbtle,
cfJ !llcutfc(J
fD IDDltlm au&t "'
Oeraul orflrr bal flcfelllorn, lual f ulOerl
l beutfd)e
6 S id)rlflen
2tfrr brm ~ut11rn
lihme .
etlua fc(jlulrrlo mac(jt.
ic 1u0Utrn cine 'Jlu ga&e bar&lrlen, kl bcr bcr
Uber brn !tt&:t •ln1ucgge.rn
1ule 11{,cr cln ar•ot,dt ercu•. 61e
hloltrn mlt Slut.er In ftlnem 6 rnb6rirf
aufi
ftlfn•,
. brn f tult11
~au{
IDie Je
unb fidJ nid)t bom !.BncfJfla6rn •lnbern fal{rn,
l
. out !DrulfdJ 1u rebcu•.
acf.Jc rthla ifl, 1utlfl jrbrr, btr S!ut.rr tlelt unb bcm naml'1ltlf&I
blrfrr 6 !>afl an
auc(J bal 6 1nblum l!u
t~rrl in unfrrm l!anbr, IUD fo mandJr trulautaae uflllhllr
mrlr
aucfJ in nnfrrrr .011t~crau!l9a6e
~raru
•aflrn,
am
'lulbrficfe btrftr.rn, ble
lhn nnr tin paar Q3clfpitlca&ri n&rlnocn. mrr 1url& otrlcfJ, 1oa1 .Oabfn•
finb, tin !lllort, bal ldJ UlralldJ in einer !llrrblot .OutOrrl tal (Cumprn, arrrlffm
bet l
Stilcfc)1 mer btrflrOt g(rldJ
at,
r&rnfalf In clner !l)rrbl11t l?atltrl
in unferer tlul. rltttn
aafle fie.I,
ban clnrm •at&rn Ort
<!Jutbrn• (Ort lllrrtr()t
llnb fo 1ilnntrn !Dir aar mancfJe !8clfplcfr &rlnoen. !1:lle E5adJe •at uni f&tn
~hllcrlafrltrn 6mllrt, hlrnn 1ulr unfere S tubrntrn•aflrn
rrcf}t 1umfcfrn
ltnb 2atltd
luoUten.
hllr
bod) auc(j fd&ft In unfmr 'lul gak 2atlfr
nlcfJt mr•r gana fo aebrucft, hllc rr
brnorfd)rir6rn
!>rudrn •at. !Die tlnJIQc •ulQaflt, bit
llut.rr
acnau nacfJ
aul fclner 8 elt tultbrralflt,
l aa6r, bit
IJ Ille
IBclmartr
flu
a6er •auptflicfJtld) nur 1?ut.rrforfcf}tr 6rnu•n, anbcrc
unfm
btr h
llut.ertrftr nur aum llrraftldJ. !lDic nun bit bortlracnbt 'lul aak btrflllrt, fl••
nen hllr am flcflen Uarmad)rn,
cine etcltt In
!lDclmanr, In
et. .Uoulfer unb In bcr <iat111er llulaa6c ne6enclnanbtrft,rn.
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•• am■n •n lint lrlt•
Rin .oe1111•111111n eacra•

f!ln erm-■ • - 8llffll• ltl■ 8Cnl9■ •n llnt lcl•
ll1r■, , ....111111n ea&a,
•rat lier 11:a■fr.
•nf lier lta■fc.
J. ,Sum crften, ble staufc
811111 Clrtten, !l>le stauff flelkt auf C8ricc(iifcJ, Bap- A. !Dom !Ramen unb llu&c•
Mlt a11ff trldJfdJ Ba.ptia- tiamu■, au l!ate{n Jlenfo, ren 180D1u11 bcr staufe
mua, au (ateln Meralo, bal 1ft, 1urnn man etlllal (IIDm aSclcfJen• bcr !taufe).
'bal ift, lllan 111an ettluai aan1 tn'I !lllaffer tauc(Jct, l. !)er !BearlH bel stau•
ganb l)nb 111affer taudJt, bal U6rr IOm 1ufammrn• fenl fd)licbt bcn OJcban•
'bal ee,t,
ufllr IJ,m aufammen aeOt. llub 1Dle1Do,1 an len bel fflntaucfJenl In lidJ,
un'b IDie IDDU an Ille• lllelcn Drtcn bcr !8raucO
lirftcnl. \Dle!itaufe Oelht
len orten 'ber proud) nl)m• nlnuncr 1ft, 'ble Rln'bcr in auf arlccfJlfdJ ba.pti■mOil,
mer 1ft, 'ble ll)nb l)n ble 'bic staufc aana au ftu&en auf (atelnlfdJ mer■io; bal
S:auff aar au ftoflen 1111b nn'b 311 tauc(Jcn, fon'bcrn llcbcutct, bah man ettual
taucfJcn, fonbern lie aUeh1 fie allrln mit 'ber Oan'b unb
aana inl !l.Balfer taudJt, fo
mil ber S)anb au& bcr tauIf aul bcr staufc
&raieflt: fo bah el llllcr iOm 111[am•
r
fleac11ft, ho folt cl bodJ (lo foUte !I bocO fo fcin
mcngcOt, !Jinn 1ft cl 31uar
fel)n, 11nb IDcrc nc(Jt, bal IDlirc rtdJt, bafl man nadJ an bielen Drtcn nidJt
nadJ lautt bcl tuortlcin 1?a11t 'bcl !Uliirtlcinl itaufe auft
mcOr t\raucfj, bic Alubcr
.ta11ffe• mau 'bal linb 'bal ffln'b o'bcr jeglldJcn,
b
aana In ba!I !tanftDaffcr
obbcr IJalldJcn, ber tanlft rr gcl
IDirb, oanJ 311 11crfcnlcn unb cinau•
llllrt, aanb •IJnel)n 1111b ~incin in'I tmalfcr ft1tfle tancfJcn, fonbcrn man fie•
IDaffcr fendt nnb tanlit 1111b tauftc, 1111b lllicbcr aiebt fie nnr nodj mit bcr
unb IDibber cranfl ano,c, Ocraulailac.
hnnpt
s:lcnn aucfJ ~anb an!I bem!tauftuaffer.
ban audJ
anatDel)lfcl!, 1111 .tanff•
~cutf
oOuc ,8tucifcl in 'bcutfdJcr 'llllrr cl foUte bod) fo fcln
dJer bunocn, ba!I ,S111111c bal !lllilrtlcin
• 1111b c!I llliirc rcdJt, Ila&
lllortlcin
!lllort . lief•,
.!taufc Ocdommt
bDn man, 1uic cl bai !lBilrllrln
llon bcm IDDrt . tlclfe•, bal bent
bah ma11 . staufc•
flefaot, llai
brr aetauft
man ticff l)nl IDal(er fen• lief in'!I m:\affer fenlt, loal (ba111. jcbcn,
det, IDal man ta11Het. !)al man tauft. li>ail forbert IDlrb) aana ln!I !lBaffcr
fobcrt audJ blc flcbcutnno am~ bic !Bcbcuhmo 'bcr Olncinfcnftc nnb staucfJtc,
bcr tauff, ban lie licbcul, !taufe; bcnn fie 6c'bc11tet, um cl bann lulcbcr ,er•
'bal bcr a[te 1ncnfd) 1111b ball bcr afte !DlcnfdJ unb a11!11ualcOcn. mcnn atDci•
funblldJr acpurt 11011 f[cl)f dJ fllnbllcfJc fflchrt bun fcllo!I lommt aucfJ in bcr
unb lllut foll aanb crfcnlft \}lcifdJ unb !Blut foU aana bcutfdJcn EipradJc bal
IDcrbcn burd) bic anab outs crfiiuft tucrbcn burdJ ble !fflilrtlcin .staufc• lion
tHI, IDie 111lr •ilrcn IDcrbcn. <!lnabc C!Jottcl; IDic !Dir bcm !fflort .sticfc• Ocr,
!nrumll folt man bcr lies ~ilrcn tucrben. 5)arum loci( man ticf lnl !fflaffer
beutuna anua ''"" 1111b fuUte man bcr !Bebcutuna jcnft, !Dal man tauft. !nal
el)n rcdJt!I 110Uommcnl ac1111atun unb cin rc~t crforbcrt aud} blc !Bcbcu•
"IJdJen aellcn. (!ffleimarcr 110Ufommc11cl 8elcfJcn or• hma bcr staufc; bcnn lie
'lul aaflc, II, 727.)
f1C11. (St. 1louifcr 'llul • 6cbcntct, IDic lllir Oilrcn
oa&r, X, 2112.)
IDcrbm, bah brr a(te
!lncnfdJ unb blc fllnblldJe
\!)cflurt bon Ole rdJ unb
!Blut aana trfiiuft IDerben
foU burdJ blc OJnabc (Bots
tel. ll)arum foD man bcr
!Bcbcutuna cntfpredJenb
Oanbdn 11nb cln rcd)tel,
boUfommcncl 8cldJen bas
fllr ae6en. (CtallDcr llul•
aa&c, I, 351.)
!man erlennt auf ben crften !8Cld: !Die !lBcimarer 'llulaaflc lllctet 211tOrrl
lllortc aana eracnau, !Die
fie acfdJrle6cn Oat, Uibt lidJ a6cr ellcn bclOal6 bon
einem Unaell&ten nidJt Ccid)t unb glatt lcfcn; ble St. 2011ifer lllulaalle lllctct audJ
l!utOeri !lllorte aana acnau, a&cr In ,cutlaer EidJrei&tucifc unb ~nterpunltlon;
bie IS'a(IDcr IJlul ga6c Cleft fidJ glatt unb fcOiln unb ill je'bcrmann bcrllllnbllcO, ba lie
clnaelne lllorte iinbcrt unb bic aa,tonftrultlon bminfa~t. ,u,cr barf man
IDirUicO fo mil 5lutOcr
'1 llnb melcOe !lRaalldJfciten cntfte,cn, lllenn bcr
!Bcarflcltcr nun clnmal bum 1lutOertegt licO no~ freler ma~t unb ballet, bleDcf41t
•nit lier za■nc.

,er
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lluffaffunom unb

Uab 111n alt
olne ti 1u IDollta, cioene
oft Otrobt Ille unna•lm11cOe
btr Rroft
Cllnltltuno
btr
btr unll IIDucOt
lefrn
E5Jrac0e httcrl ~
~n
IDlr, llah 11-0
llclanate htterfflfllff ""•
imanurl 4)lrfdJ In '111tttnorn (tllrn fc,t nacO 5tDlllnacn 11trfe,t) •141 all lier
!Brlanllluno llrl
1?utlcrllrutfc0 In lllrfrr lluloalle rln11cr1tanbta rrUlma male,
ollhloll rr fontt mlt frlnrm 1Drrt1101Trn
llnlorofommm
Slatbal
aclllrnt rrlat.
rlra ~• 11rnaatr, kl
llrnltn
lat, Ullrr
ll(i nll(it
fann, IDCU Ill 11111,
nal(illcm ldJ cine Ulcllr 11011 Strlirn tn lllcfcr nrurn llulaallr orltfrn Ilk, faaca
muh, llah tic IDlrllld) 11-0 fl(iiln unll lrll(it (cfen, toal namcntll-0 fUr fo(cOr let
llcutuna lallcn lann, Ille 2utlrr nol(i nle arlcfrn lallrn. llllrr man lann N
fl(inrlI In 1?utlcr llnrlnlrfrn,
fallunb
jrllcr1Dlr
!l)aflor rln arllhtrrl n1111f4d
OllrtrrllucO llctltt unll acllra111(it, fo arlilrt audJ cln orbrnttlcOel brutfcOrl IBlrtrr•
llul(i In rlnr !llfamrl lllll11otlrf. Olr llrmcrrrn aum Eil(iluh, llah llltfr •a111h
auf frdJI !811nllr llml(inrt 1ft, unll nadJllcm 'Banll I .llrn !Sannrrtrlarr brl ,...,
arlluml • arllra-Ot lat, follrn Ille folarnbcn !Blnlle
untcr
lllrfrn lkJiltlPaftnl
!Banll II: .!l>er !BalnllrrcOer d,irlJliilrr l!clrals
orbnuna•; !8anb III: .5>rr 8ruar auf lier Ran3rl•; !Banll IV unll V: .k l>tla
tor btr Otlllarn ESd,irift•; !Banll VI: .S)tr Vlrformator Im A'amJf um llllntdlul
unll .RlrcOe.•
9. \} tl r Ir In I er.
Concordia lllatorlcal Inatltute Quarterly. Vol. IV, No. I, Jul7, 11111.
64 page1, 0X9. Subscription, e2.oo a. year.
Wo take great pleuure again to call attention to thl1 perlodleal, t111
oftlclal organ of tho Concordia. Hi1torical Inatltute, of which Prof. W.O.
Polack, 800 Do Mun Ave., St. Louie, Mo., ta editor-In-chief. The prpmt
of thl1 periodical la to ofl'cr contribution■ bearing on the hl■torJ of t111
Lutheran Church, particularl7 of tho ayuoda compo■lng the 8JDCIClieal
Conference. The preaent leauo ofl'cni tho following artlclCB: Our J'im Cal·
lege at Milwaukee;
a Two Interesting Vi ltoni in St. Paul, llinn., duriJII
August, 1868; Earl7 Lutheran■ and Lutheran Churehe■ in America; Jllill·
rieh Wunder, D. D.; The Lutheran Church in Nova Beotia. Sublcrlptiolll
llhould be aent to Mr. Theo. Eckh11rt, 3558 8. Jcfferaon Ave., St. Loul■, Ila..
while Uteral'J contrlbutlona ahould bo mailed to tho editor-In-chief. TIier■
are man7 intere■tlng incident■ in the long hi■tol'J of our Church whlck
llhould be brought to the attention of tho Church bofore th117 are alt.opther forgotten. Let pa■tora and laymen take an active internt In tlll
■plendid work carried on by the Hi■torical In■tltute.
Tu. L.uT1CJL

The Spirit of Protntantiam. By H. H. Kirk, D. D., LL. D., Kial■tlr
of tho Franklin Street Presbyterian Church and Profl!IIOr of BIJt.
lleal Literature In Goucher College, BAitimore; Sometime llocl·
orator of tho Pre■bytcrian Church in tho United State■ (11118) I
Bummer Preacher in the Weatmin■tcr Chapel, London (11122-17);
Annual Lecturer on Bl■torieal Chrlati11nity at Princeton Uninnltf
(1ince 1023), etc. Coke■bul'f
Nallhvlllo,
Preu,
Tenn.
m p■p1,
6½X7%. Cloth. Price, 12.00.
There are varioua reuona whJ wo bclleYo thla volume of lectun■ will
appal to the Lutheran reader. In the flnit place, it la the llterarJ prodad
of a ICbolar who la widal7 known for hla great learning, hi■ coaummata
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loJa1 IUllmace to l'luulamatallam, aiao, we
earnatneu &Del mdeut llncerity. Apia. tta

ecmtata are the "Cole Lectmea for lNO,• c1ellnncl ammal17 llnce lllOI
Won the fac:ult7 &Del atudeut-bod7 of the Rellgloua School of Vanderbilt
UDl'fthlty, Nuhvllle, Tenn. Apoloptla and contnmnlal bl character,
tla8l8 Iecturea enter profoundly Into the 1plrlt of the 111bject and eYIDCII
• keen anal71l1 of the pruent 1ltuatfon In theology and nllgion, pointlllg out at the ■ame time the only efl'ectlYe cure of the ab)'lmal chaoa
which prevail■ becauae modern theoloS7 hu rejected both the Bible and
the Chrl■t of the Dible. Lutly, the■o lecture■ wera held in commemoration of tho great prote■t of 162D and the ■till greater eonfeulon at
Aupburg of 1630. All theee facton cooperate In arre■ting one'■ atta•
t.lon from the ■tart.
Tho flnt five lectures in tho book are lntroductGl7; the culmination
I■ reached In tho lut lecture, "Tho Choice before U1: Altar or Pulpit!"
in which tho author really diacuuea and analyze■ hi■ theme, "The Spirit
of J?rotestantfam." Tho introducto17 lecture■ treat the following ■ub
ject■: "The ConOlct of Religion with Secularl■m" (the earthl7, unbe•
llevlng, frrellglou1, materi11li1tic phlloaoph7 of t.o-da7) ; "The Collap■o
of the Secular Program" (''The IIC!Cular rival of religion ••• i1 now found
Inadequate, and man is beginning to ■carch for ■ome re■olJJ'C8 bc70nd
nature," p. 85); "Tho Spiritual Su■coptlblllt7 In the Modern World"
("I dlaceru on time's horizon ... a new spiritual 1en1lbllity, which beJ'ond
rea■onablo doubt indicates that the modern man i1 getting ready to ro·
con11lder religion as the only solution of hie important problems," p. D2);
. "The Place of Jesll8 CJ1ri1t in Bia Own Religion" (''Inatead of boldl7
preaching Balvation in the name of Jcaua, we go about t17lng to prove
that religion is true," p. 143; "Paul hu atatod the truth with convincing
potency: 'Goel Wll8 in Christ, reconciling the world unto Bim■elf.' That
the burden or apostolic preaching," p. 140; "Thia redemptive appeal
i■ tho only one that rcacbca tho depths of human neceulty," p. 180);
"A■pect.e of tho Coming Refonnatlon" ("I bellovo in tho future of ~
Reformed faith not only becau■c it efrectivel7 purged the idolatrou■ element■ from the Cburch of the Middle Agca, but also becau■a it ii more
needed now as the chic( opponent of tho dcbuing and soul-chilling ■ecu·
l11rl1m which has grown out of tho va17 force■ that occuloned the Reformation," p. 170).
After thus preparing the way for a proper diacu11ion of the main
i111ue, tbo author, in hia Jut lecture, "Tho Choice bcforo U1: Altar or
Pulpit!" take■ up hie subject, "Tbo Spirit of Prote1tanti1m," and analyze■ It thoroughly "'ith a view to finding tho euence of the Prote■tant
heritage to whlcl1 the pl'C8Cnt Church mu■t adhere. The 1pirit of Protea·
tantl■m he define■ as "the conviction that the deed of God which giffl
a foundation for communion i1 in p~aching the Go■pel of ulvatlon to
mankind" (p. 210). "Prote■tantlam," hi' ■a)'I, "11 the expreuion of the
New Te■tamcnt conception of Chrl■tfanlty. E,•e"7thing that ■a't'on of
eccle■ lutlci■m, ritualism, ■al!erdotal mlni■trie■, gradation■ of clergy,
eve"7thlng, in fact, that subordinate■ the euentlal me■up, the good
new■ of Goel, i1 alien to Protcatantlam, 111 1Ddcod it I■ foreign to the
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New Tatament, the charter of our faith and praetlN. Tu ....,.
carries with It the gn,a.t tl'lltha of an opan Bible, a divine Lord, u umIng Savior, ulvatJon b7 faith, a hol7 life b;y tha Indwelling of tile J1o1J
Spirit, and good work.I in the name of Jeaua. Thie le the . . . - al oar
Protestant faith. We have the beat rt!IUIODI for holding It, and tile_.
tial expreulon of it 18, and muat alwa;ya be, tho preaching of the Wan!'
(p. 221 fr.).
In the foregoing wo · bo.,·o endeo.vorecl to preaent the main aubjecta
wllicla the book dlacueaee, togctber wJth tho author'• guiding prinelplel
repllce
hie and
chief
to tl1e qucatlone which ench euggeete. Thero la much
to commend i11 tho volume, mucla that ie aleo
gratifying
to the Lutheran
thoologinn. NcvertJ1ele11 tho book aleo preaente glaring faulta. Ite principal ehortcoming ia porhops ite i11dofl11ltono a, both in diet.Ion and aub- Chriet,
dooe
atanco. Extolling
tho author
not tell ue who that Chriat la;
speaking of Chri11t'1 rodompth•e work, ho faile to point out J111t wherein
it con1i1tod; arguing for occeptoneo of tho Goepel, he does not dellm
the "good nowe of God." Thue wo find aleo in thie volume the chief fault
of modern Fundo.montalism, which eo 100,•ce in tho vngue realm or pa•
erulltics thnt ofter all 0110 ia in doubt whether nn author bu the full
truth or not. Wl1at is nccdl!d to-cln)', when in theology cltl\'orly
the
s led,
traditioaal
is
expre
worcl8 ond
11io11 arc so
jugg
moro than a Tague gen•
oral etntemeut-tho Christian eonfeuor nmat "come down to brau tackL"
Nothing oh10 will do. Dr. Kirk, na ]10 himself 811)'8 with much empbul■,
la 11 C11h•ini11t. As 11ueh, we know, tho renl spirit of Protcstantl1m, the
e■IIC!nce of whicla flmle Its cx1lreBBio11 in tho Lutheron alogana ,ala Bcriph1rr1,
•ol11 gm.tia, •ola fide, tho spirit of Luther nnd of tho Aug■burg Confealon,
with it■ in11lstoneo 011 Scripture aa tho only aoureo nnd norm of faith
and ou ju■tifleatlon hy grace, U1rough foith in Chriat, u the only _,
to so.lvation, 11 thoroughly uncongenial to him. Ho diuvow■ the "Prote■tant principle u held by Lutl1or" and writes : "Tho Protcatant principle
Ill held by Luther dltrerl!d from tlmt of Zwingli nnd Calvin; whrrNI
the protcat of Luther wn aimed nt Jcwi&h clements 111 the old faltla
and hia principlo waa that of justification by flllth, tho protcet of Zwingli
and Calvin wont deeper and aimed at tho pagan olemcnta In the old faith
and made tho eouceptiou of dh·ino so,•ercignty in ulvatlon the foada•
mental principle of tlio Reforml!d faith. And thl1 latter, beyond que■tlon, la tho e111ential theological principle of tho Reformed ehurche■
throughout tho world to-dny" ( p. 172). By " t.110 epirit of Proteatanli1m"
Dr. Kirk thou means tho s pirit of Zwingli ond Cah•in, and tho rational•
i1tio spirit of Zwingli and Colvin means unioni■m, and unlonl1m lean
to probe the doctrines to tl10 coro lest there be trouble in tbe camp of
the Churcl1. AI1d so, while there i& Fundnmentoli11111, there I■ lndcflnitenea■, and thero arc gencrnlities, which nre not found in the New Te■t■•
ment, nor in the nnciont Christiau creeds, nor in tho Aug■burg Confe11icm,
nor In the trno spirit of Proteatantism, which ga,•c to the world Witten•
berg, and Worms, and Augsburg, and Morburg. But it 111 just thil true
■plrit of Protestantism whicla alone is tho "opponent of the debulng ud
aoul-chilllng aeculnriam which ho■ grown out of tho ver;y force■ thlt
oeeuloned tho Reformation."
J. T. M:oa.r.a.
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Thia ll'ew Education. Dy Hc:nna1' Harrel& 1lon111. The Abingdon Preu,
New York, Ci11cin1111ti, Chic11go. 280 p11gaa, G¼X7%. Price, $2.00.
Doctor Horne, profOBBOr of tho PhilOBOphy of EduC11tlo11 at New York
Unh•oralty, lilla published o. number of book• In hie field, notably: Ol&riat
iR JIG'l&-making; .Tc1111-0ur Bta11danl. Bis viewpoint 11 not that of one
who ICCI In Christ, first and foremost, tho Redeemer and Substitute of mankind In tho work of ,•icarioua atonement. But In thl1 new book hie peculiar ,•lewpolnta do not coma to the front qulto aa 1troogly u elaewhere,
except lo the la t 1mrt of tl1e book, whero he givea •• the flna.1 aim of edu•
t'QUoo "tho 11pbuildi11g or Jaumanlty in the image of Divinity u revealed
la Chri11t J01Ju11." The auLhor'a viewpoint throughout thia lll!Ction ia that
or pl'Clleot-worldllnl! , or the 80Cial go11pel. But the flrat chapters of the
book conto.ht much useful information on the old education a.a well u on
the new, or JlrogrOl!Sivc, cd11C11tioo. All the lateat movement. are briefty,
but adequately deflnec:I. If one wishes to be informed on the preaent 1tatua
of pedagogy and on the philosophy of cd11c11tlon, including that of Dewey,
lhl1 book will gh•o excellent service.
P. E. Ku:rz1U.1Qr.
The Geological Ages Hoax. A Plea ror Logic in TheoretiCDI GeolOIJ'.
Dy Gcoroc: M.cCrca.rly
e. Pric
Fleming B. Re,•ell Compnny, New
York,
Chicago,
London, Edinburgh. 120 page,, GX7¼. Price, $1.215. Order
from Concordia. Publisliing Houae, St. Louis, Jilo.
E,·ery 1Cn.rcl1er for tl1e truth ought to bo ,·cry grateful for thia lateat
book by Doctor Price, whose l!llrlier hooks, for ioato.nce, f'Ae Ne"' Qeolon
and Q. E. D., brought such excellent information. The preaent book ii not
a learned dlssertlltlon, but o. splendid summary of the fundamentals targu•
menta again the mgaril?II of tlacoretical geology,"onlon-akiD
with ita
theory" and other bypothCllCII. The author hlmllCllf 1tatea: "Thia book ii
devoted to just ono idea.. It is a critici m of tho claima of geologilta that
they aro able to diacreoti11te the foulls Into groupa, or 1Cta, which have
deftolt.e time-,·alues of world signiflCDm.-e" (p. 7). The promlae of the
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preface la carried out In the body of the book In a maet. OOlfflllllbll 'ftJ,
the heacllnp of aomo of tho chapten racllng: Whlcla Are ta Oldad :r.1ll1f lllulng Agel; Skipping Kan:, Apa; 1wnn1Dg the Ap■J 8cmie
Ice-age Nonaonao. Tho book wlll be of great value to ffff7 one wllo WW.
to orientate lilll'IICllf on tho preacnt 1tat111 of tho tWllcultl• eoDCU'IIIIL
P. B. KDTIY&D.

<tinaeannarne l8lldjn.

!!')arum filrdjtm hlir un8 nidjt. D. !JR a r t i n !t I o m. IL lkrtcUluu,
18llterlfo•. 106 ecltcn. 11. 2.
OJrrrlf)t unb (Jrifig au8 OJnnbrn. .II'. !Be cf t a u I. 183 6citcn. larto•
niert: M. 2.40; 11eflunbc11: l\I. 3.60.

!Reue SHrlf)lilfle .Sritflflrift•. (ieraulgegd,en bon :J. llkraboft, q. ~ ■all
atraa1111 42, ()eft J. tJ. lOcit: 8nm 11C11CD ~tlri
anbcrn. !ndcfJert, 1?dpata.
11. ~enc: !Die ac11en1oiirtl11c i!aae bcr !tleofogie; Q. !81utl: !Re~rbeutlte Ollnn•
IDorteJ !t(J. ti\otfcf)le: IDlatt~llul !IRcrlan; :J. !Hergboft: 8eltfcfJriften,aunbf4GL ~ft .,. :t. ')cfler: !ma, Ec!Jdcrl !lltilnomcnofogic
(9otteledenntnU;
bcr
0. 8er•
IDa(Jf: 9HcbfcfJe, !Burd~arbt unb bcr &Jlflorl!Jmul; ty. ~etlt: lafl!Gr 6tafllagni;
rgbolt: :t.
8ellfcfJrlften•llh111bfcfJau. - ~ft 3. R. !8ornti!ufcr: !)le lmsd•
dna.mc unb bat ;!Beari!flnii9lationafe
'C!fu '!. !Hilmer:
unb irratlaa■lc a,,
mente in ber ec uaffraac; ~- !ll!otfcf)fe:
, . IDlatttliul !Dlcrian (6cfJlui)i ecrt•
lRunbflfJau. - Oeft 4. :t. Qt&rr: !Ula,: S•ferl llrfntntalltlctrlc
btr !Religion; R. <Yrlibcr: cttrlftlicfJer
nml in !Dlonl!l
!lllcltanfcfJauuna unb 2ckll•
fD(Jruna ; ff. <.»rob: ~ofcai "influ(I auf 'mmlail IJlnfcfJauungcn; ,. etrgbalt:
ScitfcfjrlftenstRunbfcfJau.
!t(Jr1f1glr
1
brr ~r11rn111art. Orrau acae&r11 bo11 a. !Seti, £>. C16cr'41rb 1111
anbcrn. !DdcfJcrt, i!ripJia.
a~raana 25. il&rrficfJtrn
!Reuerf•lnualfll
il&cr
fa
ber t(Jcofogifd)cn 1?itrrat11r.
J. !R. <!Srlll3macfJer: Rlr•nacfcfJlcfJtc, •tterta•
t
unb !lnttttfafter. 34 S clten. - beft 2. o. !prcilfl: RlrcfJenaefcfJlc(Jte, 1Rcform11ti11
&II QJeoe1uoart. 27 6elltn. - ~eft a. &). !prcu(I:
ct~rlflll~c aunft.
20 Sellen. $,)rfl 4-. ~- ~- 6cfJomcru
i : ti 11f;m !Dliffion. 20 Sellen.
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If Thou Shalt ConfeBS. Dy ,la'H, Kare& Vti1J 8aalc11, B. D. Wm. B.
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Publishing Bou10. $1.00.
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